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HARTFORD (June 18, 2011) – Youth defeated experience tonight as red-hot welterweight
prospect Javier “El Chino” Flores extended his perfect record to 6-0 with six knockouts,
stopping 30-fight veteran Shakha Moore in the seventh round of the main event on “The New
Generation Boxing Series” card, presented by Bulldog Cartel Promotions, at the Connecticut
Convention Center in Hartford.

Flores (6-0, 6 KOs), a southpaw from Puerto Rico now fighting out of Hartford, was dominant
from the opening round. A game Moore was pounded but he didn’t go down until the seventh
round, resulting from a devastating combination of lethal punches Flores, after which his corner
threw in the towel.

In the co-feature, journeyman Harvey “Candy Man” Jolly (12-17-1, 6 KOs) took a close,
unanimous eight round decision from Providence cruiserweight Josh Harris.

The New Haven Six – half-dozen fighters from New Haven – won four of six bouts with one
draw. New Haven junior featherweight Luis “The KO King” Rosa (7-0, 5 KOs) kept his
unbeaten record intact with a win by six-round majority decision. Rosa, who recently signed a
promotional contract with DiBella Entertainment, needed to get up off the deck in the second
round to win.

New Haven lightweight Oscar Bonilla won his pro debut by unanimous four-round decision
versus Corey White; New Haven super middleweight Charles Foster won his pro debut via a
second round technical knockout against Ralph Johnson; New Haven junior welterweight got
his first pro win by way of a unanimous four-round decision against Barrington Douse; New
Haven junior featherweight Josh Crespo and Frankie Garriga fought to a four-round draw in pro
debuts for both fighters. Jose Javier Calderon improved to 2-0 with a second-stoppage of New
Haven junior welterweight.
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